
“Olde  World Charm Meets New  World Technology”

LICENSEE
BENEFITS

You’re looking to produce quality and beauty that lasts. Easy to install and 
maintain, Castia Stone provides distinct advantages over traditional veneer 
stone. Beyond its aestheic appeal and classic look, Castia Stone incorporates  
unique high-tech performance characteristics. 

With Castia Stone’s innovative “rainscreen” technology, trapped moisture, 
dry rot and mold are avoided. This “rainscreen” allows proper moisture 
drainage and ventilation. When properly installed, the Castia Stone siding 
system will deflect any moisture directed at the building. If moisture does 
penetrate the siding, it will be channeled directly outward, thanks to its 
unique bracketing system that creates a continuous ½” gap between the 
siding and the actual structure.

With innovation like this, it is clear to see why becoming a Castia Stone 
licensee can be so benficial.

Castia Stone, Inc.| www.castiastone.com | 817.680.5733

The Castia Stone
“Rainscreen”  Advantage

Stand out from the rest. 



Can leverage your investment in your equipment  
Castia Stone can be manufactured on your existing wetcast or stone veneer 
production line.  With sales of some core products off their traditional levels, 
you can add Castia Stone to your product offering to increase the utilization of 
your plant and employees.

Can leverage your current customers 
Most people you are selling stone veneer or cast stone to now can also be 
good customers for Castia Stone. If you are not currently selling into the 
siding market, Castia Stone will allow you to expand your customer and 
distributor base.

Capital investment is low
Castia Stone’s sister company, InnovaCast, will help get you started with 
molds and machinery.  

Protected manufacturing territories 
All Castia Stone licensees will be assigned an exclusive manufacturing territory 
based upon your current business activity and market geography.

Comprehensive sales support 
Concrete Results’ marketing group will work closely with each licensee to 
customize a marketing plan to reach your targeted customers and design fi rms. 
In addition, Castia Stone licensees will benefi t from our national and regional 
advertising campaigns.

Specifi cation services 
Castia Stone licensees will be able to tap into Concrete 
Results’ Product Specifi cation Services program currently 
running under Concrete Results. Our sales engineers work 
with design fi rms to assist them in developing specifi cations 
for concrete products. Concrete Results is an AIA Continuing 
Education Provider and can issue Learning Units for each 
presentation attended by design professionals.

Equipment support 
Castia Stone licensees can take advantage of production machinery and 
equipment upgrade discounts through InnovaCast, Inc., the sister company 
of Castia Stone.

Product development
Castia Stone will continue to aggressively develop new products and bolt-on 
opportunities for Castia Stone licensees.
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